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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: LA ESPERANZA 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
ESPERANZA 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 575 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 S RANGE 8 E SECTION 15 QUARTER S2 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 27MIN 24SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 31MIN 55SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: VACA HILLS -15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
ZINC 
LEAD 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
RFC B-544 
ADMMR LA ESPERANZA FILE 
ADDMITIONAL HOLDINGS IN SEC, 21, 27, 28 & 29 
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LA ESPERANZA PIMA COUNTY 
SILVER B~~~ DIST. 

T11S, R8E, sees 21,29 

MILS ESPERANZA #0040190629 
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~ineral 3uil~inz , 
~, . .\ . 
~20 en lX, hrlzona. 

Dear 3ir: 

.RECEIVED 
OCT - 11954 

nr!~t~. ·f14LNERAL RESOURCES 
\L",.,.~:~~~:~~>:_~ .~.I .~O~.'~ ¢ rt'''~ 

ATTEc:J'J: I e n I,:r It . I. :J . Lanninc: 
Director 

This is ~:our authority to send }~ r C •. J. Po".'Jers .-
45 ~Ne:3 t 2E3th ;3treet~ ?ucson , Arizona ... c09 ::"e8 
of a re :9 0rt made by ',"i .B. Bal[on , 2;27 Eas t Lee 
str ee t, Tucson, Arizona, on the pro~8rty na~nd 
La Esperanza and located in the Silver 3el l 
mining district a b ou t t wo and one half mile s 
north of the old Silver 3ell mine. 

Yours truly, 

Present o\vn e rs, 
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Mr. c. J. Powers 
45 west 29th street 
Tue son, -'tri zo :na 

Dear Mr. Powersl 

October 4, 19~ 

/ 
In accordance with a reques~ by Fra~ E. Cota and J. p. 
Keitzman, we are today rorwarctt.~ you a copy of a report 
by W. E. Balcom on La Esperanza Mine in the Silver Bell 
Mining Distriot. 

Ene: Report 

RICM:lp 

Very truly yours, 

R. I .C.Manningj 
Direotor. 



w. E. BALCOM. E.M. 
SUPERINTENDENT 

~ATAGONIA, ARIZONA 



V' 
Mine La E speranza 

District Silver Bell 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCt:.S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Da~ Oatober 19, 1942 

Engineer George A. Ballam. 

Subject: Production Possibilities Survey 

This property is located in the eastern foothills of the Silver Bell Mjs., 
52 miles from Tucson via Redroek, and somewhat less by the Silver Bell Road. It 
is accessible to within one mile by fairly good road, and a trail le8ds to the 
shaft which can be sufficiently improved to give good access with little difficulty. 

,:, -/ y/ 
/' There are six claims held by rbaation by Francisco Cota, George Lopez, and 

Jesus Mi~nda, all of Tucson. The property was leased on Oct. 15, 1942, " George 
_Sandegrirl' ,.of Tucson, for the sum of $6,000 per year payable in cash or royalty, sale 
price' $36~t>OO. 

The prevailing rock is a limestone complex intruded by large masses of 
monzonite andaandesite. On No. 1 Claim of the Esperanza group, the' ore mine~ls 
occur asreptoements in limestone, values being in galena,sphal~r1te and chalco
pyrite. The outcrop can be traced from east to west for a distance of ?OOO feet, 
over five of the claims. 

Development on No.1 claim consists of a 55 foot shaft with a drift at 35 ft.~~( 
abou:l: 40 ft. to the east. Ail this ~ level the sulfides are coming in across two . 
feet. Below this level the shaft is full of water. There are several tons of ore on 
the dump from the lower part of the shaft which carry high values iri gopper, lead, 
zinc, gold and silver. The owner, Miranda, who sank the shaft, reported an assay in 
1934 of $92.78 without mention of zinc, and another in 1935 of Cu ~, Pb 8%, Zn 36%, 
36 ozs. Ag and $5 in gold. These were taken across two feet of vein. There is no 
equipment on the property. 

The lessee desires to apply for a $5,000 preliminary development loan, his 
purpose being to unwater the shaft, sink about 50 ft. and drift both ways on ore. 
'While this is a rather good prospect, the contract with owner is pretty stiff, and 
of course, the ore is a milling proposition, and would have to bear a $5 ton milling 
charge if handled by the Jacobs mill in Tucson. If the ore assays anywhere near the 
f1gm-e reported, it could be managed, however. The lessee, a life-long miner and a 
good worker, believes that he could get in to production within 60 days, since the 
developnent proposed \vould be in ore . '" " / " 

,;~r" 



Mine 

DE~ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURt..'::S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

LA ESPERANZA. OU" Pb. I Zn. Date November 24. 1942 

District S117er Bell Engineer Earl F. Hastings 
U 

Subject: Reoonstruction Finance Corporation 
Pre11m1na~J Development Loan. 

Docket No. 
Data Applioation Reeeiv~d 
Date of Report 

1. Name and address or appl,ioant (correspondent): 

C-ND-Phx. 88 
November 7, 1942 
November 22, 1942 

George Sandegrin. 164 5.0. ita in Street, .Tucson~; : Arizona. 

2. Charaoter ot project andsstimated' cost thereoi': 
Unwatar ~o.. 1 (3haft trom the 35 to 50 f"oQt leval, sink an addi tional 50 feet and 
drift on the vain. $5.000.00. 

3. Locatlonot .prOpertyt 
Silver Bell M1'ning Distriot, Pima County» Arizona. 

4. Applicant t 8 interest in or ownershi 'p ot propel"ty: 
App11oantholds Lease and Option C lQ%royalty .. 

5. Loan requested: 
$5,000.00 • . 

6. Loan reoommended: 
None (see 7-0). 

7. Comments: 
(A) Attaohed to the dooket is a report by George Ballrun, Field Enginesl·, 

!)apartment ot Mineral Resources t dated Ootober 19, 1942. 

(B) There is only 20 feat of the shaft and possibly 30 fest of drifting under 
water to be made acoessible. The m.ain axpandtture, as outlined by the 
applicant, oonsist of the extension ofax1atlng workings~ Thass, coridi tions 
do not fit the interp!'et.ation of the purpose of the Pral±ninary Development 
Loan. 

(0) Whils the olaim.s are favorably loaatad in raspaot to prod'..lct1ve mines, and 
apparently-have 1nte~6stlng mineralization, this loan oannot be reoommended. 
The inoomplete data should be ravlaw~d as a HB" or Development Loan Appl1oation. 

Ear F. Hastings 
Assistant Direotor and 
Projeots Engineer 



. ~-~ . ,,· .. .. Ootober 3 
I 

: ' . 

'. . ':1:'0: Direotor " I' .. ... 

From: George A. 

suppl~W~~~bng recent report on th~s property in the Silver .. ' Bell Distriot, the ~, Sandegrin, informed me today that he had negotiated a new and more favorable lease with the owner. As it stands now, ~ :there is a possibility of operating the pro:pert:r at a profit, ,in the event . that it comes up to expectations in other respeots. 
~ 'f.~ 

Sandegrin inI'ormed me that your offioo had be,en 1'urn1shed , , with ' these faots by the owner. ', ' , 

"'(Y 
, ' . ' 

(I 

\ 
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L,OOAf!lON ; 
UI . . I . . . . t 'La Esperanza M1ne 18 ' 10. a group of t1 va tull elaed 

ela1as, located in Township 11. South. Range 6 East, in Sect;1ons 
, 

21 and 29, in t ,ha S11ve.~ Bell !~in1ng Distriot, Pima County.Ariz • 

. 1!lle tU1n,e lies a bout 16 mile. in a sout,her1l ct11"ectlon 

fl·om Redrook.. a 8:ta'1on on the SoutherljPao1tl0 ;a81.ll'oaEt,wb1oh 

1$ 35 Ddlea \fest of 'l'uCSQB, nt.king a diatanQ~ 0151 milesl 16 

miles of paved et_te h1,gb.wsy .. and 11 m.iles OV(!U: the old Sj,l'Ver 

Bell 1!a1UMtl bed, aD earth road.: but1n good condition. mak1nc 

t:canaporutlO.11 ea$Y of a$C6S$ to and from. the mine. 

La Esperanaa GJfOup 11e$ about 2; mUes north of 'the 

SUV$1'*' Be~l Mine, 1.n about th,$ same formation and w1th the aama 

oharaO"tfJr ot ot!e w:g.1(Jh1s Q .omp~exed prim.ary 8ulphf6_ ore t 
I ' " " " ' , : ," ' < 

argexr'U~tt')us, lead.. lIne, oopper and gold. a 12 tOQ\ t1s~ 

vein With good alioltend w~lls givlnggood evidence ot a true 

fissure vein, with a dip und.er the nmounta1n of about eo degrees 

. from the hOJ:1:aolltal, which is to 1)$ seen :from p.re,aent 4e·velop

ments in form of a50 toot ve.rt1eal ,Ihatt stUlk 011 the V$111 t and 

Ell $0 toot 4;rlft alQ·nl the vein easter1-r from.; tbe shatt. Wh1t.rdl 1s 

all in 01"'6. Theora seams occur in 11nt1culer bodies. 

1. 



mS~Q.RIOj' lrROPER1'Yt l . . : ' ,, ' . . . ". . . - ' .. ' . : . . - J 

4bout tll1ltby year$ ago ora 01: high values in silver 

'was found 'by a prospe'cl.Qr, wbosunk a shatt on t#e out-crop. 

to about 40 teet when at t~~t depth the a1,lver vein dipped 
. ~~ 

'bo the D,orth and QUit. of his SbAtt t so it was abandoned and 

re.l<foated about l1en ,earsaSo blthe parties w1thwhom I am 

6s$oo1atad a:a a part owner. ,rl'hey 'kn\3.w of the ore in the old 

$.hatt and be1ns good Judses 01: format.lon ~hey round tbe same 

veia ot ore .. and t .!'OJ11 pl'e.sentdevelopl.lleats theY' Gunk their 

50 toot shatt ·on what is the root wall of the m1n fissure. 

which expoaUX'Eil shows aut·-crops. of a SQ tooi f1$$u~e, or mors • 

• 11;h the han$ing vvall not in s1gat yet •. 

PllODUerIQN • 
•• L 1 :" - ..... - - ", . 1 :j' 

lifOl'k was started about 193&. on the 50 tnot. a x e foot 

v$.r1l1oal shatt, al.l or •• and sunk to fifty te.et. when a sample 

WOS4HUl~ some'WhEufs, tor t ,reatmsllt, and returns report on it 

showe4 too. m.uch zinC, .lill the advice to ship the ore to Oolorado 

tor o~noent.l'atlO%lt wh1ch ot Gourse wss too mUCh tor the old mine 

owners to dQ, So, they lett all the ore from both shaft and 

dr1ft pi,led on the dump, as there \V&$ no flotat.ion concentrator 

near. $nd we.nt fAwayt.o hunt ajo'b .• th1nltins no one would eVer 

bother the Q:-e as it Wfi.1 S b1gh up on the stdt of the mountain 

and would have to b •. paoked down a half mile 10 '8, truck. ~~11e 

th'G old pr08peOlO1'$ were. away someolle got the ore paoked don 

2. 



the m.ounta1.11 side anA loaded 1 t on his truoks:, hauled. it $otae 

where J a.nd sold it. and. then skipped ,into Mex1o'Q~ When the ' 

old. nl.iners returned th-elWo\U1donll two or. thr,ee tans CIt the 

poor$st; Qr-e lett f out Qt o~er , 150 tons. :r;ro, one Vias a.nyplace 
.t ;~~ 

near t.htii mine" so there was nQ way to find out who, the ore-

tUetwaa. 

qut"e a. quan!a.rt to know what "hetune of ' the ore and waste,. as 
' -.. 

the:te "as liO wa$te dump to be "en. I a$ke4 the owner what 

.they 414 with 1t amd hls 4tlSWE»: WIS. "'We haa ao WQste ~ock. 

It walS all Qre .. " So I looked around. and Just o,er tbe 81de 

ten ortwel. V$ t 'est from the $.hart. were the· tines ot the. Qra 

that were shoved oyer th$ a1«e. Ito-ok a tail' sam.ple ot these 

whle.ll gav$ an Etssa" value ot $a6,.OO 1n lead. alne an4 e11ver •. 

on the dunlP there are now tWOOl" three tOllS ot ore 

'tha t were: lett 'by the o:re-th1ef. an4 gave by .saa, very yalu.

abl.$ .how1na __ 
Af",r rtl.y _.1n$1iQtl I oonoluded to take the property 

Q:v'Grand am. now dr1vins a 550 toot, G :x '1 toot iunnel to out 

the vein 125 'teet below. the shatt. 

Wle hav~ 1nfltalle;4 a very nice new 10,0 portable com

pr.faso~. jaek llammer J, etc,. and are u1v:1:oc, a 6'x7· 1unnel 300 

teet in to cross-out t-he vein about 110 feet below the 01.0. shatt, 

an4 are 1\0\1 1n Qver 150 teetln 'the hardest tormat1,on eY-V, e. 

fine crain.a basolti0 reck about 'i in the scale of hardness t 

." 1 ' 



Whfln the ve1n is out I am going to dritt on ltJ~'1n 

botb 41reetl.ons t and run an up, .... ,rai$0 to t 'sp th(fold allat'i" 

which Will 81 V$ 'l:lrcula't1on of air.. thenoaJ::ryon· $tQP~l1I 

ax:u! « .... lop1ng ot the ore bodiesf 

To ., .. the O~a we 1nteni 1Ju11d1118 an ore bill lnrae 
enough to ha14 80 ~. m.Olre ton.. as .. e. are going to' haTe ' ,0 

8ed ou ore to $ flotation plant t 'or oO:Qoentll'ation. as the 

ore -1$ pnary .Qmplfl'~' " sulph,1de Qre. Out' near$$'tt "Olu~entra

tor 1el,ooated at &1 huar 1 'a;. 19 m:i.l~l$ $O'u.th of i+uttsoa. whioh 

make" -til. haul '0 miles by tttto:k 0" retl, OV\\X"6ood ~rucktilS 

roads., We have two r~ad8 leading from Tuoson to 1;ne miU'E:) l 

on$ over the Old silver '}3$11 WtAl$on road across, (i$ a shori 

eut over the vall\lY land.. 45 miles, affording a r~ther pltu;uf4lnt 

4.r1Vll, used by many now as a ohange tl!om p&,vad lt1Shw&18 and 

thange of soener1 .. ~ 

our alt1tude is about 2400 fe$t above sea-level; the' 

'o11mat$ the same as Tuemonand quite well protected trom. dusty 

.1n4,a. 



-1:0 4atel'ta lla.V~ t111aneedev~r~'t.h1n~ with O\.'1r own 

1llOl1$" t e"~Xl doing work on the old;.$ t~rt .1,)1;1'0-1,1 e rO'o.d in tn, 

s.outlnreat to a mine. x.l~l the,: :P111&1. no!! i?ilml CCHlnt:y would 

11.t:llp us one 4011a.1' f S wOllt'th,so we l1ati t.o h.il'fll a 'CHile!- fr~Jm 
, 

the cavanaugh Oompa1l1'. Qt ~J.O.QO per hour to do tha \Yfor~. 
. . .. 

Jus.t now W'e ~41tnnt lllo.,r~ tund$ _:,:~.4etitp1:~t~/,·.btr" w~~k, on 
. . 4;;i .'1t\· .ri ,;~~;~~" <~:~":f'· " '. . 

tbis llrop·flll·ty J fL.'1d ont1n(l't,ll~r * e lar.se- 'nno ;';an~'- l~~d fissure 

1:00 re~rt j W.i th $. :.nost wond$l:'·iul olttQl-OP oxpopins ' muoh zi.nc 

er'$. 

'rilis, :zinc prol')erty eQ.n~d.:.rG8 or a group ot 4 ola1J;;ta 

all on the sam-a t1seur$ jo1n~Jd e·nA 1;0 ~nd. ! have ~eat· hopes 

tOl: th~j$ llfiOspe.'. anA. ·am vy1ui to set t1ncnoes tO$inl, on 

11 bY 'shaft llot lesa tlUm 200 O~ f:W~O t ·set. and make cross

ett1s t.rOll wall to wall eve,r :1 50 tee'l t and drift on a.ny Ol'e~ 

.hoot s 41:$lovGred. 

Th!.a pn:PfJrty 1$ looatedl,ll ~J.,nam$ W1~ th assQoiates who 

leave $"e;ryi111ns to m~ tG. nogQt1a1iQa.ny deal witb any outside 

,pa.r1te.a or 1nVQator-s., Seeins. 1s bel.lt\v1ns, and I hQve $ome .. 

thing in 1his prosp~ot t.o 8$e. 

Thl$ l'er~rt was Wi t1en liaay 1, 19·46, by 

• 



DEPARTMENT OF MIN~W-RESOURCES 
REPORT TO _it ON 

Mine Location ... _. __ ... __ . .-.-.-.-.- --. -.-

PRESENT OPERATIONS: (check X) 

Production ........ _.; D 

Experimental (sarnpling 

Other (specify) ... _. _____ ._ 

P~ODUCTION : 

Approx. tons last 3 

Approx. present rate 

Anticipated rate next 3 

If in distant future che 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

Quantity or 
Horse Power 

Filing Information 

File Systeln ____ . _________ . ___ .. ____ ..... : .. __ .. _. ___ ..... _ 

File N 0 •..• _ •. ___ .•••• __ •. __ •.• _ •. ___ ..••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 

This chart to be used for gallons of gas
oline required per month. 

Miles or Hours 
Per Month 

. ...... _._........................ .) .................. _ ................. _ .... . 
~ .. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

~ ' .. 
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• ~", ! •• 

.A!CTIVE MINING PROJECT 

Filing Information 

File System .......................... _ .................... . 

File N 0 ...... __ .. _ ... _ ... _._ .... _ ... _. ______ . __ ••....•..•...• _ 

PRESENT OPERATIONS: (check X) .' V ' 
Production~ __ ._.~. __ ; Development. ________ .; Financing._. ______ .; Sale of mine _____ .. _ .. ; 

Experimental (sampling) . _________ ; Owner's occasional trip. _________ ; 

Other (specify) . _______ . ________________ . _____ . ____ ___ . ______________ -.- --___ . _______ . __ _________ ... _ .. .......... .. . _ .... __ . __ .. __ .. _. _. ___ . ___ .. _ .. . _ ... _._._ .. _._ ... _ .... _ .. 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt . 

Quantity or 
Horse Power 

Tons 

Miles or Hours 
Per Month 

Gallons Required . 
Per Month 

, ':, ~,~ .' c,~W' ,; .' " ' ....... --.-......... ~ .. -...... ~ ................. -........ ---.--................ , ..................... -..... -... --. -..... --..... -..... -.-. -........... -.. --.............. -... -................... "".", .. 
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... tj~~l.~df~~~~~i:~;~:;·.'~.~ · _~ _~,_:_~::.", :·c~~,~, J .x:~,~_,~~·~~:s:~~:' -. · ;:, 



lanuary 4, 1943 

LA ESPERANZA MINE 

TO: George A. Ballam 

FROM: Earl F. Hastings 

I wish . to quote comments relative to the above property, whloh were 
made when returning the applicant's docket to the REO. 

I understand that Mr. Sa.n.dagrin is progressing at his own expense on 
soma of this work. In the· event that the favorable mineralization 
1s aocessible for an examination I suggest he ask that he have biB 
dooket reviewed, after adding additional in.formatlon, as a nBtt loa.n. 

Quoted from review: 

(A) Attaohed to the docket is a re port by George Ballam, · ii~ield EngIneer. 
Department of Uine~al Resources, dated Ootober 19, 1942. 

(B) There 1s only 20 feet of the shaft and possibly JO feet of drifting 
under water to be mada 8.ccessible. The main expendi ture, as outlined by 
the applicant, consist of the extension of existing workings. These 
oonditions do not fit the interpretation of the purpose of the Prelimin
ary Development Loan. 

(0) While the claims are favorably looated in respeot to productive 
mines, and apparently have interesting mineralization, this loan oannot 
be reoommended. The incomplete data should be reviewed as a "B" or 
Development Lo~ Applioation. 



November 12, 1942 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: Earl F. Hastings 
/ ; 

George Sandegrln, 164 South Main St., Tucson, Arizona, has made application . 
for a Class flC n loa.n on the La Es peranza nine .in the 3il ver Bell Distr1ot. 
The da.ta aooom.panying the appllcat'ton is inoomplete and inoonclusive. 

If you have oocasion to investigate that area will you p18~s8 eheok on this 
property. 



October 3 

MEMORANDUM 

To: 
From: 

SUppl!.W~~~ng recent report on this property in the Silver 
Bell District, the ammar, Sandegrin, informed me today that he had negot
iated a new and more favorable lease with the owner. As it stands now, ' 
there is a possibility of operating the property at a profit, in the event 
that it comes up to expectations in other respects. 

, 
Sandegrin inf'ormed:',me that your office had been furnished 

wi th these facts by the owner. Iii 


